
XOOAI1 AND GENERAL NKV7B

Alamoda nails at 5 oclock

Tho socoiul battalion drills tlii
evening

Domestic Sowing Machines L I

Korr solo agent

Historical Truths for 25 cunts at
327 King troot

Business in tho District Court was
vory dull this morning

Whoolor Si Wilson Sewing Mo
chinos L 13 Kerr solo agent

Fishtail forns for salo in quanti
ties to suit Apply at this ofhco

Tho Japanese habeas corpiis case
is on trial in the Circuit Court to- -

Tho Night School now has an at ¬

tendance of 150 pupils and Trof
Lightfoot consequently rojoices

Vory Tirnoly Topics call attention
to great bargains in tho oycle Hup
Read whsl they say in rogard to
them

Roservod soats for the Bristol
oxhibitiou of educated horso3 may
now bo obtainod at Wall Nichol
Cos

Tho steamer Alamoda will bo de
layed two hours beyond tho adver
Used sailing of time She leaves nt
5 pm

Our sympathios aro extended to
Mr and Mrs Place on the Ioas of
their infnut daughter who was laid
at rest this morning

II 1 1 111 TT- -
k waiiau Tenuis Association tho Vol- -

loy and Kamehamoha Tennis Clulx
were admitted to membership

Thomas Mackenna steerage pat
Bungor on the Alnmedn died at toa
on March Ith and was buriod same
day Tlio decwased wa3 72 years of
ago

Among the Alameda passengers
arriving from tho Coast to day are
Professor D M Bristol Dr T T
French nud Mrs French and C M
White

J Batoholor soaler of weights nud
incisures has gone to Hawaii to day
on official business Ho wilt also
look after tho interests of tho Citi ¬

zens Guard

It is whispered that an unpleas ¬

ant scuudal will be oudod to day by
the departure of one of tho partios
alleged to bo implicated thoroiu
So moto it be

All intorosted in tho inaugural
ceremonies and Presidout McKin
loys speoch may rood all about tht m
in tho Frisco journals but not in
The Independent

The baud concert at Thomas
Square last night was well attocded
and tho moonlight and breoza were
delicious Kroutoru solo waa excel ¬

lent but that is nil

Mrs E G Hitchcock wife of the
Circuit Judge of Hawaii returned
this morning much improved iu
hoolth Mrs Hitchcock will loavo
for her home iu Hilo by tho Kinau
next Tuosday

All should bo present at the Japa
nese Bazaar and fauuy fair at Queen
Emma Hall to morrow Minister
Coopor has kindly loaued the band
from 8 to 580 There will be no
concert at Emma Square

We are informod that Bluxome of
tho Sailors Home had n lively time
with a Ohinamau at that place iu
which a carving knifo and a broom-
stick

¬

played important aud intosting
parts iu the bloodless drama

Wheres invincible Gapt Bowers
The early morning raiders are
regularly gobbling up tho Tisors
Having lost our copies three morn-
ings

¬

iu succession wo have rigged up
a man trap with a spring gun at-

tached
¬

No inquest

Frodorick C Rooko is a through
passenger by the stoamor Alamoda
to day on his way to Australia Mr
Rooko who is Chief Clerk of tho
Suprome Court of Australia was not
to bo April fooled out of not getting
to Melbourne on time

Mr 0 M White of Macfarlano
Co returned to Hawaii by the Ala ¬

moda this morning Mr Whito has
recovered his health in a miraculous
manner and he entertains no doubt
now that tho prospects ot annex
ation aro assured to be nit

Tho Hagey Social Club entertain ¬

ment at tho Club rooms to morrow
evoning promises to be a most en-
joyable

¬

ouo full of music aud sur-
prises

¬

Ro pernl distinguished am ¬

ateurs will bo on haud to entertain
Tho now piauo will bo tested and
tho amusemont conunittoo of Kirk
patriek Mehrtons aud Yarudley
invito all frieuds to participate
Whiniug experiences must ba bot-
tled

¬

up in bond and not ratailod
Wit alone will bo froa ou draught
and pleasure will bubble ovor Sham
pain

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A The Indki endent predicted tho
Kownlo track scheme Hired and
daiunod by tho hoodoo persona non
grata Thurston has fallen with a
dull thud Tho irrepressiblo Desky
will now tiko it in hand

The Now York oditor of tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

is ou tho anxious seat
about this funny little ropublic
Flo has to confess that tho best
government these islands over had
has been like wise and farseeing
ostriches we have buried our hoads
in the sand Auwet

A Japanese speakor said last ovon
iug that his friends woro not at tho
meeting to raise Caiu but reason
We thought it Couo they camo to
raw but aftor all a letlor or two
make but littla difforouco to a
Cooper -

The Marshal hearing that a few
Chiueso wore playing a game of
dominoes with n five cent ante Rets
lliu ponderous machinery of tho
police force to bag tho players Ho
has heard that a person employed to
lead young people iu tho straight
but narrow way ha been a corrupt-
er

¬

of youth and has not taken the
first step towards au investigation
Flat jmtilia mat citlum

Wo aro sorry to see that Govern
ment officials aro so hard up nt
the beginning of tho mouth that
oo lias to go to a Japanoso to havo
his horres shod auothor employs a
Chinese Mreet cobbler to repair his
Mines auother froquents a Japanofo
bath hou and several patronize
Japanoso barbers There is nothing
like making hay while the sun shiuts

Any person desiring to know how
justice is doing business iu tho

vory shade of tho Police Station
should watch tho daily gathoring on
tho Post Ofllco verandah of Chinese
gamblers and the runners for tho
polico Thoro it is docided how
many dollars each victim has to con
tribute to tho common fuud and
who are to plead guilty aud who to
10 helped out through a nolle prose-
qui

¬

The members of tho bar look
on helplessly bnt tho system works
beautifully under our best govern¬

ment

The Independent favors cordially
tho idoa of a hospital for consump-
tives

¬

Mny it vonturo to suggest
that as in England a shilling 25c

subscription for that purpose be
initiated by our British affiliates iu
memory of Queen Victorias jubilee
celebration All nationalities hero
rosidont might be invited to partici-
pate

¬

Nothiug more appropriate
could be dovisod which would afford
greater satisfaction to Britains
Quoeu thau to follow the sugges-
tion

¬

which is proving so successful
iu Groat Britain and its dependen-
cies

¬

Testimonials and presonta
perish but to aid the siok is a monu-
ment

¬

in itself

A Surprised Mulo

Tho educated horses arrived
this morning and Honolulu will have
a uhanco to study tho oloquenco of
Prof Bristols quadrupeds

An educated mule also arrived
and will draw a big audienco owing
to his whiskey drinking proclivitios
Tho mulo which is one of tho trump
cards of tho show landod iu a cool
calm and smiling maunor Tho in-

telligent
¬

animal had met W O S in
San Frauulsco aud had boen told
that tho favoritu beverage of the
two braying animals was plentiful
in Honolulu If you ovor saw a dis
appointed mule it was tho ouo which
arrived this moruiug Instead of
lining noilcu by tuo oxpectou say
your muleship take something tho
yell went forth tako tho Hagey
Cure Now if that mulo wasnt
under contract to the Equoscurri
oulum to drink whiskey once a day
ho might bo porsuadod to fall iu

lino with our numerous two leggod

mules who havo seen tho folly of
whialsoy aud tho wisdom of Hagpy

t I

Bristols Auimuls Landed

Prof Bristols trained horses aud
mulos arrived this morning on the
Alameda Tho cunning creatures
wero landed at the Oceanic dock at
an early hour attracting a great
dual of attention and exciting con ¬

siderable curiosity Clown Donvor
had a good roll in the coal dust on
tho wharf with the balance of 18

animals pleasantly following suit
The outfit appears to bo in splendid
condition for their opening night on
Mondoy next

Board of Education

In tho absence of President Cooper
Prof W D Alexander prosidod ovor
yesterdays meotiug of tho Board of
Education

MrB Amala was appointed assist-

ant
¬

school teacher at Hookona
Director Bowen mode a most com-

plimentary
¬

roport of a visit to Arm ¬

strong Smiths school

Died

Place In Honolulu on March 11

1897 at 230 p m LauraLanao1
Place the daughter of
Mr and Mrs William Plnco

NOTIOE

ENOS HAS APPOINTEDJOSKlHCartwrlplit agent ot Ills business
durltic hts nb onro from the count r v

Honolulu AInreh 11 lt 07 628 3t

LOST

LADYS BROWN LEATHER HANDA Satcliol containing ecwinp materials
Under will bo suitably rowarded by leaving
tho samo at ihUolllce 827 lw

ELECTION OP OFFICERS

At THE ANNUAL MEKTINO OP
Stockholders of tho Inter Island

Steam Navigation Company Ld hold
thl i day tho following Ollirers Mid Direc-
tors

¬

woro elected for the ensuing year

W n Godfrey President
1 Knn VIcc Prcsldont
X EGedee Secretary
J L Jlol oiut Treasurer
T W Ilnbron Auditor

Dirotors W U Godfrey J Ena G N
Wilcox A S Wilcox V 0 Smith V A
Sohnefer E Suhr

N E QEDGE
Fccrotaryl I S N Co Ld

Honolulu H I Afurch 0 1807
627 Vw

J T Waterliotise

Romnants accumulato in ovory

dry goods storo add tho lprgor

tho establishment tho greater

tho number of romnants Such

parcels sell at half their value

and less Wo bogin stock taking

on Monday and rather than in

cludo short longths in our stock

wo havo started a remnant

countor

Goods that havo sold for 25

cents a yard go to you now at 10

cents tho pieces ranging from

four to ton yards Tho assort- -

mont is largo aud tho quality of

tho goods varies with tho prico

Evory romnant is a gonuino

bargain

Tho Australia brought us an

assortment of tho prottiost shirt
wuist3 over soon in Honolulu

Tho collars and cufis as well as

tho material from which thoy

aro mado aro tho latost stylo

Shirt waists aro tho most bo

coming articles in a ladies cos

tumo and our pricos for thoso

goods is oxcoodingly low

J T Walerhouse
QUEEN STREET
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NOT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital l000tQ00
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Shipe and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Fire InBuranco Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

tJff For lowost rates apply to
3H XiOS3j

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

KWDIMOND5L0TS m mm

Lamp novelties nro now to
Honolulu now to tho United
States until a smart Frenchman
omployod at tho factory con
coived tho idea of building for
oil what others had dono for
candles
- Lookrat- - the illustrations in
tho accounts of swell dinners
and you will find beautifully de-

signed
¬

candolabras a yoar ago
they woro for candles now for
lamps You will find tho samo
thing in our Ewa window and
no other shop has them no
other dealer handles thorn as wo
do because our buying methods
aro modern Soro our soiling
methods You can get a ban
quot candelabra lamp at our
storo for about what you pay for
a singlo humor in somo places
rp n 41 Kir IIj urn o uiu uuiuruiiuu 111 iiiu
methods

You nro interested in those
lamps ovon if you burn olcc
tricity tho table can bo decor-
ated

¬

with flowers and lamps
dishes come undor tho head of

necessities
Half the ploasure of night

wheeling is in having a good
lamp Policemen aro alert to
find a man taking a dark ride
somotimes tho light jolts out and
tho rider finds himself with-
out

¬

a match No such trouble
with tho Banner bicyclo lamp
it is made to burn and stand
hard knocks

VU4
LEVIS

Loinarchands bonoloss sar
dines go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our last largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorves and picklos put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by thoso
well known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbeck and
aro absolutory fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
themselves Loinarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notice is horeby given to Deposit ¬

ors iu tho Savings Department of
Olaus Spreokels Cos Bank that
on and nftar April 1 1897 all lutor
oBt oh thoir deposits will cease

SavitiRs Dopoaitors may withdraw
thoir accounts without givingpro
vious notice or thoy may leave samo
in our Bank ou call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

Riug up 811 if you havo anything
to ar i Tjik TwtcPBNnsKT

opt sajlej
A LOTH KAUI COxKO FEHT BACK
Tv of KniiDhtuuthn Koyn Schonl and
facing Kahlii Ituud suitable for rtsldcncca- -

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In annitlcs to suit

jV For Icrnis and TOrtIiilars apply
to ABRAHAM PKIINANIIEH

OrtoN KUWANDF
Ofllco No 203 Merchant Street Campbell

llloi k rear of J 0 Caiters otbco
Ttdophone 2go 185 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama 3 rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II 0 CANNON Is pleased lo slate that ho
Is now propaicd to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP SnPKKIOR
QUALITY

And hoics hv pivini Honest Welpht nt tlio
LOWEST POS BIIILK ItATES to

merit u Share of Public
Patronage

tuo
PAT SALMON PALJluN BELLIES

TONGUE nnd SOUND MaOKEUEL
nnd PIGrt PEKT by Klc or Single Pish

fOP TELEPHONE 755 Evory Time i i
317 Opposite Knllwny Dopot tf

TitFri0Ni 021 P 0 Box 301

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl nnd Bcretnnla Street

Hay Grain Feed

350 bills Koi Flour
For Sale Choap

BRisrDS
Cascudia Olympic Excellent and Port

Costa

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PREPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY

500 Love UnlldliiK Port St tf

F H REDWARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofllco nud Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

W Ollieo and Shop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Cnrrlago
Shop 377 Om

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Ronvoyancinrj in All Its Branches

OoUoctlnc and AU Business

Mnttorfl of Truut

All Lmslneda entrusted to him will reeeire
prompt and cnroful nttontlon

Olleo Himnkan Hntunkna Hawaii

Subscribe fw tha Jttflewfattf J0
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